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LABOR LEADERS FLOCKINGMARKETS STEADY AND FIRMI LOCAL NATIONALCALLING OFF WAR.

PORTLAND, June SO. The
fDcGATIIG;

JERSEY r FOR FIGHT

TO BE STAGED SATURDAY

livestock market Is steady to--
day. Eggs and butter are firm.GUARD CO. HOME

WASHINGTON. June 30.
The house has adopted the con- -
ference report on the resolution
terminating the war with Ger--
many and Austria-Hungar-

The matter now goes to the

TO CHICAGO TO FICHTTHE

WAGE REDUCTION ORDEREDsenate for film; action. '

Drain DeputyBoys Are Back from Encamp-
ment at Camp Lewis-Re- port

a Fine Time. Gets Stolen Car
Held to Be Best Man By Majority of Leading Sports- -

Big Problem Will be to Prevent Tie-u-p of Nation's Transporta
Taft Appointed

Chief Justice A Ford sedan belonging to W. E.
Crosbv of Portland waa picked up at

GOOD RECORDS MADE Drain yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
tion System and Keeping Men Under Control of the

Leaders of the Big Unions.
s of the Country Hitting Power Will End

Bout Quickly Is Belief. '
:,

. . ..... . . !

Ed Sterling. Sterling became ausj picious of the driver or tne car ana
walked up and commenced to talk to

Kaliy ftonipany of Oregon National him. When the driver aaw the otrt
cer'a star he Jumped from the ma

WASHINGTON. June 30. Presi-
dent Harding today announced the
appointment of William Howard
Taft as chief Justice of the United
Statea supreme court. It is under-
stood Mr. Taft is willing to accept
the post and awaits only the formal
announcement following the recom-
mendation of Dauehertv to the presi

..j prru.) mend that the grand Jury block the Guard Wins Hitch (VHiimemlutton
From Adjutant General Willie

For Good, Kluiwiug.

chine and ran. He was arrested a
short time later and admitted the
theft of the car. The officer ia hav-

ing repairs made on the machine and

CITY June 30 Fight bout.
tinning to crowd hotela World Watching Fight.
. i. iunilnc With excite- - . (Rv i'.hm Prnu l

ot the Gaelic league, were released
from Mount Joy prison today.

Favorable I Import on fi orris Bill. .

WASHINGTON, June SO. A fav-
orable report on the Norrta bill to
create a one hundred million dollar
corporation to promote the exporta-
tion ot agricultural products has
been ordered by the senate commit

(Ry I'nlted Press.)
CHICAGO, June 30. Leader ot

the railroad labor unions were pour-
ing Into Chicago today from all over
the nation, for the purpose of acting
on the twelve per cent wage cut
which affects two million railroad
employes and which reduction be-

comes effective tomorrow, according
to the ruling of the U. S. railroad

he coming fight. Noth- - The attention bf the whole world
it talk it heard on the , riveted on Jersey City, where the
ra the enthusiastic fana biggest pugilistic encounter for many
k. i,. ill and argue vigor- - years la to be staged Saturday. Peo--

as soon aa the work Is done will take
the car and his prisoner back to
Portland. Deputy Sterling also made
a close haul on a moonshiner. The
officer was working alone and as he

dent. Mr. Taft is the ninth chief i Tanned . and hardened by two
justice, and Is the first man in of hard drill and camp work,
lory ever to be both president and 62 men of the local machine gun
chief justice. His official residence ' company returned 'horn this morning

tee.is not in Ohio, but New Haven, Con- - from Camp Lewis, where, they havemerits of the respec-- pe everywhere, luesaages reveal, are
intt and the prospective watching the outcome of the Demp-i- h

bout. The present fight The trend of
went In the front door of the house

necticut. He is professor of Interna- - vjeen in attendance at the National the operator of the still seized t he
tional Ibw at Yale. l.uard eneampmeot. The boys are apparatua from the stove, where he

o tvell pleased over- their outing and had it in fur. operation, and esrapea
t a three to one favorite opinion la shown la the following

ght followers and la be- - messages gathered from all parts of
win at that figure. j the world. r

immense stadium h Toklo Popular 'belief Is that
. . ... , . tnade a fine showing in camp, bv the back door. The deputy sheriff

confiscated a lafge quantity of mash.ArniV DlllS APPrOVeCl The boys spent most of the time
--' ' On the range at machine guu prac- -

The ring itself Dempsey will win. , Utile Carpentler

labor board. The leader expect to
answer the board's action In slashing
four hundred million dollars annual-
ly from the pay of the worker en-

listed In the varloua orafts.
Prevention of a complete tleup of

the nation' transportation system
and the holding ot the men in line Is
the big problem which now confronts
the labor leaders.

B. M. Jewel, president of the rail-
road department ot the American
Federation of Labor, warned the

npleted hm th a Pr oc' n ant Hce and developed great proficiency

DKMP8KVS 1 7.000 AITO
SEIZED BY SHERIFF.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. June 19.
Because Jack Dempsey didn't think
that work done on the Dempsey nose
by Dr. Herbert W. Goddard of
Philadelphia waa worth more than
S500, Jack' 117,000 limousine waa
seized here Tuesday afternoon by a
deputy sheriff. It is being held to

wy fo a itoinnn handling tho machine guns and Cut-O- ff Route tomoney is onerea.
Manila, P. I. Dempsey command-

ing odds of three to one. Small Car ) displayed unusual anility to hit the
WASHINGTON, June 30. Presi- - mark, considering the fact that many Be Surveyeddent Harding has approved the army had never before seen a machine

bill and will sign the document, but Knit. The boys made remarkably

pentler money absorbed.
Capetown, 8. A. Britishers con-

tinue to lay money on Carpentler. al-

though reports of Dempsey'a prowess
has shaken them.

disapproves cutting down the army good scores and were hUhly coin- -
County Koadmaster Froar haa satisfy a Judgment for 1500 award

(era are in fine shape.
U fight at 192 pounds
Iter will enter the ring
ds lighter, weighing 172

IB accommodates nearly
tt, and only a few of the

are available. Predic-i- t
the receipts will be

with expenses aniount-oxiinatel- y

one million

to 150,000 by October first. He plimented by the cainp on ti ers. been instructed to survey the Rem membership ot his organization
against walking out without author-
ity from the union. Those who do

ed the physician by the PhiladelphiaRio de Janeiro, Brazil Brazil Kute cut-of- f road, which would elim court aa a final payment nt hie $1000doesn't feel justified in doing this - They marched In parade in Port-an- d

haa asked the secretary of war land and were reviewed by regular
to do bo. A great number of enlist-,- ! army officers, the local outfit being

inate the Sellert hill section of the so might as well tear 'jp their union
cards, he said.

backing Carpentler vone hundred per
cent strong. Dempsey American
money cannot get Odds. Both fight

Perdue-Tille- r road. This new route
is about one mile in length crossingmen Is not having expired, the provl-!on- e of the six from which the com- In the case of the four big brother

ers are familiar to all Brazilians. sion "embarrasses" and will inor- - ,'pany winning flrat plare was picked. the creek through-
-

the Itom Fate
allze the army, was the expression Out of 18 companies the officers property, and following almost a

fee for carpenterlug Dempsey clas-
sic features.

o

MANY Bl'XDAY IN PARK

Among those who spent Bunday at
Idlyld park were Ed Marster and
family, Roscoe Marsters and wife.

hoods, the heads will vote to accept,
or reject the cut. In the case the
vote is for rejection, a referendumof the president level grade. A bridge has been built

over the creek by Mr. Fate, who of vote will be taken among the rail
workers. Labor lenders are attemptfers Ihe structure to the county at

less than the actual cost. He also

Buenos Aires Sentiment is even-

ly divided between Dempsey and
Carpentler. Argentinians are sup-

porting Carpentler and British-America- n

colonies are leading the
dispute. Carpentler backers are de-

manding odds.
Sydney, N. 8. W. Familiarity

with American boxers causes odds in

ing to present a solid front In fight-
ing against the wage cut.offers tho right ot way through hisBoxing Contest

No Slugging
'Mrs, Homey and children, Mr. and
'Mrs. Casper Parker, Sam Crouchproperty. Violation of Anti-Tru- st Law.

WASHINGTON, June 30. Attor rand aon Kenneth, Mis Edna Bech- -The Sielert hill road at presont is
'ler, Tom Thomas. Of Roaeburg, and
Uaughter. Mr. Morehouse ot Port

on ail 18 per cent grade. The county
court recently approved a plan to cut Daugherty announced

civil proceedings today charging vio

peey the Favorite.
URK. June 30. Jack
avywelght champion of
as ruled favorite among

i and sixty-fiv- e sportsmen
tal of two hundred and
interviewed. Fifty-eig-

at the challenger would
tvywetght belt, while a

w. including a noted
I trainer, said he expect-t- o

be about even,

stag for Carpentler gen--

to state out and out
tehman is tholr favorite.
i opinion is that if the
er five rounds. Carpen- -

Ed. Renfro waa In the city today
land; V. E. Ott and son, John Land- -down this grade to S per cent, wulcn

chose six displaying the best mili-

tary appearance and the Rosehurg
company was one of these. The
regiment was also reviewed by Gov-

ernor Olcolt and the Multnomah
county commissioners.

There was little sickness In enmn.
riolnnd Swartz was left In tho hos-

pital at Camp Lewis with a light at-

tack of mumps. He will return to
his home in this city as soon as he
has recovered. Edtnr Roser devel-

oped a case of blood poisoning and
wMf-1- n tho hospl'.al for a few dayr..
he recovered, however, and was buck
nt work with the company before
camp was out.

Company D was selected a the
best company In camp from the

lation of the anti-tru- law would be
Instituted at New York today against
the Cement Manufacturers'

from Tiller looking after business
matters and attending to some de-

tails in connection with the Fourth
of July celebration to be given at

era. Many good catches of fish
Were reported, especially by Mr. Ott
and Mr. Crouch. Mr. Thomas and
Mrs. Morehouse have leased cabin
at the park and are camping there.

pln called for a large amount ot
rock work. It waa then thought that
the government would furnish pew-d- er

for this Improvement but as the
government has been unuble to do
this.- - the cost will be Increased, it

that place. Mr: Renfro is authority

favor of Dempsey.
Rome Dempaey la a two to one

favorite. Although Italians seldom
bet on a prize fight, the wagera now
being made are unprecedented. The
fight 4s causing. a urore of interest..
Large numbers want Carpentler to
win. racial pride chiefly causing this
feeling.

London England believes Car-

pentler has an even chance. Fight
interest, which was alow early in the

Two ltelcawd Front Prison.
DUBLIN. Juno 80. Arthur Griffor the statement mat tne ooxing ex-

hibition to be staged at Tiller dur- - fith, founder of tho Sinn Fein, and
Professor John MncNoal, presidentthought that the new route can

Itl'HGLAK LEAVES MONEY.ng the celebration is not going to te
i "knockout affair." as some peoplebox the champion for
have been led to believe, but simplya of the contest.

be obtained and the road constructed
for less than the cost or cutting
down the hill. This will be deter-
mined as aoon as the survey can be

FIRST OltlTOIt TO SPEAK.
standpoint of records nnd rtnnerboxing exhibition for points only.ajorlty professed their

sat Demrfsey's hitting work and alno from the standpointr. Renfro stated the impression An extraordinary feature of themade, wnicn win oe tne eany panof the mess. On the last night Inhad gained ground to the effect that Coos county Fourth of July celebraor next week, Mr. Frear states.
fight was going to De stagea, ana

Wakened by the sound ot crash-

ing glass, the proprietor of the Eden-bow- er

store laat night rushed over
to hi place of bualueaa In. time to
see a would-b- e burglar leave the
bulldlug and run oft into the dark-he- a.

A careful search revealed
that the burglar had taken nothing,
and bad done no damage beyond
breaking a window. However, he

he desired to correct this rumor, as
ramp. Company D entertained

General While and a number
bf the camp officers, the officers be
lug served the same as tho men.
The menu consisted of steak, mash

tion Is the fact that Hon. Blnger
Hermann, who Is to be the orator
of the dav, waa also a speaker at
the flrat Coo county celebration 62

it la erroneous In every particular. New Looking Glass

contest, la now at fever heat. The
general public favors Carpentler to
win, though money is quiet. Brltiah-er- s

believe that Carpentler is the
boxing marvel of the age. "He is
dangerous if he lands." said a aport
follower, showing a picture of Demp-
sey, "but he can't hit Carpentler.
Beckett couldn't"

Los Angeles Movie stars almost
one hundred per cent In favor of
Dempsey.

o

year ago, on July 4. is:.9. wnrn neRoad Is OrderedOregon Entitled ed potatoes, green peas, and side
dlfhes and coffee, Ice cream and waa but a youth. He now speaks

on the counter.In almost the same place a he did left two nickels

irlng the battle to a
t if he can land on his
oly a few predicted Car- -
I knock out the chnm-t- e

demanded long odds,
will meet In an eighteen
ilch has been Installed
gadlum at Jersey City.

, Not Stop Bout.
inoriatfHl Press).

JITY. June 30. Prose--
II stated today that un-
its are presented by the
I Reform bureau, which
I that the championship
ped and the principals
4 he will not recom- -

cake cigarettes and rlvars.More Federal Jobs In the pioneer days. wthtch the proprietor says he can
A new road from Looking Glass toAdjutnnt General White praised If the weather permit the Fourth, have It he will call for them.
Uoseburg, eliminating the had gradethe compnny very hfehlv and com-

mended the officers for their fine of July will be celebrated In Myrtle abetween Ihe summit of tho hill and(Nefcu-nevte- Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON. June 30. Oregon Point bv one of the largest crowds Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winston, otthe main road leading east, has

ever assembled there on thnt day, as, Winston, will leave tonight for Port--work. The eoinnnnv although the
vonngest National Guard unit, was been ordered by the county court

Rev. C. H. Hilton and wife, Mon-
roe Hilton, Miss Elsie Hudson and
Miss Viola Grimm left this morning

Is an example of the state whlcn
does not get all the civil service Jobs
in Washington to which It is entitled.

and bids are being culled fori The there will be-b- the one celebration land, where they will spend a few.
In the whole eountry . IVlnvs attending to business matters.ranked among Ihe beat In camp.

to attend the state Convention of the new road follows a better level ana
is practically atralghl. eliminatingIn a set of figures complied by bena- -

Christian church at Turner.
or Willis of Ohio, to silence the cry ho turns, and rocky road which nowWhitney Chorus

exists on this side ot the hill. Thethat Ohio Is getting more govern-
ment Jobs than it Is entitled to, Ore-

gon Is shown as having 166 and be tad on the other side will also beHere Saturday greatly Improved giving a good road
all the way between tho two pluces.

Review to Bulletin
Mailed Information on

ing entitled to 324.

Draft oj Tarijj Bill Is
Now Ready to Be Submitted

to the Republican Caucus
Ohio Is entltlea to zass ana n

A cornetlst. a pipe organist, four
only 1655. On the other hand, tne

niauists. a Scotch dancer, two sex
District of Columma. wnicn is oniy First Airplaneiettes, one brass sextette, five vocal

soloists, two violin soloists, and two
elocutionists all these are Included

entitled to 1st lobs, has on tne pay-
roll 11.824. The same failure to get
its quota Is true of every other westCarpentier-Dempse- y Fight Accident at Medford

in the Whitney Hoys' Chorus whichern state.
will be In Itoseburg Saturday evenOreron and other western sena- -

MEDFOKD. June 30. The first
nn nt congressmen say It Is due In tng, July 2. The boys range from

the age of eight to twenty-fiv- and accident of the 1921 season In the
the fact that the small salaries and

r Dempsey or Carpen- - by round, begins to come In. evervone of tnem is tun ot pep Oregon air patrol service either at
tl,o Meiltnrd or Eugene bases oc--indoor work do not appeal to tne

people of Oregon and the went.The News-Revie- baa made special The bovs gave an entertainment
etlrren nt- - the local landing field

arrangements with the Associated here last year, and many peopleo about 1 1 a. in. today when SergeantPress for this service, and has been were surprised at the musical anility

iNews-Revlr- Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, June 30. Print-

ed copies of the tariff hill will be
available to congress today and will
be presented to a Republican caucas
for party action tonight.

At this time a rule will he adopted
limiting debate and preparing the
vay for rapidly completing this leg

of th leaders.
Tariff on Wool.

A forecast In News-Revie- wool
carries a tariff or 25 cents on the
scoured instead of the grease basis.
This Is due entirely to the right be-

gun esrly and continued to the last
by Congressman Hawley .who fought
for a tariff or 30 cents and finally

Id.., nilot. returning from a practicepublishing various preliminary infor and training which tht y showed.Class Five Join flight, took the field too close to lismatton. which will continue until the
...Ive with the result that the profight occurs. Master Masons oellor and running gear were badly

0

Worth of Nitrate

for the ten seconds
unoui squared circle at
eaeburg fans will know
foe referee drops his
last count. When the
its first resonant note
Irs leap from their cor--I
for the "fight of a cen-tr- g

fight fans will miss
.4 of the heavily struck

noise of the arena, for
w by blow, and round
111 be pictured before
I the bulletin board of
tlew office.

islation as far as the House is compromised on a tariff of 25 cents.Cherries Are
A class of five local people. In

As Fertilizer Shown
damaged. Lieutenant Samuel Carter,
who Is In command of this case,
thinks that the plane can be re-

paired for further service.
The dally patrol planes between

here and Eugene could not get thru

Other Tariff Items.
Other tariff item or great interestcluding M. E. Rltter. n. . nates Ihitim are Flted.

Shingles Imported Into this counBeing Shipped M A. Burgoyne. J. M. Juan ana o Oregon are:
H. Johnson, were advanced io mo try will csrry a duty of fo cents. Cattle nndor 2 years, 1 cent perA wonderful example or the value

nf fertlllzution Is being shown bythird rieeree n Masonry at me re- -
in eitner direction toaay Decause oi Logs will carry duty or one noi- -

pound; over i years or age, IViilr session of Laurel lodge No. 13.Present prospects are that more
of the cherry crop will be saved than cloudy conditions. lar. rents.

A. F. A A. M.. yesterday nirermrai Tongtied and rroover lumber willhad been previously expected. Late Fresh beef and veal, 2 centa perrsnlnr Bv order of the v or- -the ringside, wilt be
the messages, by busy t.olXi EAST ON VISIT.markets opening up have created pound.carry a duty of 26 cents.

These rates st Irsnt will retires.hinrni Mniicr .tohn K. Itunvan. tne

County Agent llaslett, as a result
of tests which have been made to
Ascertain the real worth ot good fer-

tilizer. The tests were made on a

Melrose experimental tract. Nitrate
of soda being the fertilizer used.
Seven seeds of oats produced eight

demand in the Willamette Valley M convened at 1:30 in the after nv Smith, formerly of Albany, la ni the committee's action snd willand local grower are now shipping noon, work In the third degree

erators, flashing the
irts of the globe. While
,hter work their
each other for a goal

Instruments will convey

their product. Oregon Grower mem be contained In tho printed bill.

Fight on Lnmhrr.

Sheep and goats, 1 cent pound.
Fresh mutton. I rent.
Fresh lamb. 2 rents.
Swine, 14 cent per pound.
Fresh pork, 4 cent.
Huron, hams and shoulder, 1 M

continued until 6 ociock, ai wnun
tin.. delicious dinner was servedhers hve been shipping through

their organization and now those

in Uoseburg and will remain here In

charge of the Anllers and Majestic
theaters while Mr. and Mr. C. I.
Hill are away on their vacation. Mr.
Smith lias been with the Globe The

A fight will be made on the floorbv the lady members of the Kss!ern
I moe across the contl- wh, im ff1tltAj4 with th enmnanv

italks. on unfertilized ground. n

the fertilized area, two seeds d

a large number of stalks, hav-

ing ten time the weight of the prod
Star. .... .. by represents! Ives of eighteen states

to force the elimination of all duties
. as electricity can are shipping through local packln cents.At the conclusion of dinnermessage -r win De houses which are shipping to W1 Milk. 5 to 10 rents .depending onon lumber and to substitute a proiiuin Airflln .onened and the newfrom the News-Revie- lamette .Vallep packers and canner vl.lrni itthorlilm the president to hotter fat.uct of the seven seeds on the unfer-

tilized section.members were given an opportunity:ies. The price received variea from Imnnu retaliatory duties of kind

ater company tor many year and
was the scenic artist who decorated
the Interior of the Majestic theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill will keave Sunday
by automobile for esatern points
where thev will visit for a month or
...nr. Th'. v will visit at their ror- -

to conclude their work In tne mini
Eaual areas were plan'ed in timfour eenti up to tlx in some cases.

against countries which have In

stalled duties against lumber prod

Oleomargarine, g rents pound.
Cheese 5 cents and up.

Duly cm Egg.
Eggs, t cents dzen, frozen '.4

degree, which carrleo tne .

well Into the night. There was a othy and the fertilized section pro--

Werf foru t nies as mucn DV wnimTO FACE TIUAL

Uetlned for all to read.
ta have been made for

Ve on the fight, from
Irst preliminary crowds
lag until the defeated
ckd out ot the arena.

will start coming
o'clock in the tnorn-e-

and initial "dAW

nets of the United Ststee.
rteriinse of the nrepntidersncemer home in Kansss City and will cents pound, powdered eggs, 1aa the unfertilized section. Several

other plats have been set out snd
Interesting data Is expected.

Ih. committee's printed hedilWThe Southern Pacific special also visit In Colorado and posatniy cents pound.

large attendance, many nui"""
from distant points being present,
and the occasion proved a verv In-

teresting and entertaining one ror

all present.
c

sheriff aarmer. Deputy Sheriff

snd parliamentary differences of th
fre trad formers who ai putfln

Live poultry. 2 cents pound; dressagent, M. Cotturi, thle morning con
ductd Frank A. Mulligan to Med ed. 4 cents; preserved, 15 cent ad

In Memphis. They have relative in
the east and a great many Irlends.
having lived there ror seversl yesrs
Itefore coming to Oregon.

nr. th. flht for free lumber, it ii
ford, where he will be tried by tb PA IN FT I. IN JI II V.

believed that the committee achedJackson county court on a charge
ties will stand snd the attempt trhlef nf Police snamof embexzlement of approximately

will follow at frequent
fight proper la aup--

at J clock, easternlr time, which la four
i f the Pacini. ..t

leave tonight for Portland. flood th country with free lum'ierWhile walking along the highway
south of town last evening. A. E1100 from the Southern Pacific

whr they will appear as witnessesMulligan was formerly station

valorem.
Fr-s- h fish. 1 rent per pound: all

othera. 25 per cent ad valorem.
Almonds unshUled, 4 cents; shell-

ed. 8 cent.
Walnuts, nnshelled. 1 V cent;

thetld. 6 cents; filberts, time.
Hops. 24 cents iter pound.
Hop lttact, ft 60 pound.

nail protrna- - from Canals will fll
Camraa To Act.

r.nx-uil- wtll this be the raseonld start service on agent in Jackson county. in- -r,nleron .topped on a
Wore the federal court n the case ,

Yi 'Cmn.ldM- - who' tense, and on the firs, trip

Ceorge W.. Iiltnnilck and Js
Humphreys wire In the city yester-
day from Wll'ior looking after busi-

ness matters and visiting friends.
They report things generally .quite
prosperous In their section ot the
country.

he doe--arming at about 11
t fifhtara are m lin. ihm rannhllrnn rancas takes hlndln. . 1

Mint, on the tariff s submitted bvTne county eonrx spent e.r.. .u.i tor feared a case ot lockjaw wouia
hour, yesterday of. a trip of 1nsp- - charred with "T Jlfjta" develop, but on the second trip the
lion to the road la the Riddle a itlll for the mu BOth

... in gening thewar. It will t.K.Ki. - the committee !"! that 1 the plo
of moonshine.or tb Bght. round, laity.

i


